[no. 92' Printtd for R. PHILLIPS, lyW* Therm, Red Lim Court, Fleet Strut, Londm. To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal. Gentlemen, In looking yesterday over the Medical Journal of the present month, 1 noticed a physiological Inquiry, by Dr. Rush, of Philadelphia, into the functions of the spleen, liver, and pancreas.
1. To the spleen he supposes the office belongs of becoming a receptacle or reservoir to the blood, whenever it is suddenly or preternaturally excited from the stimulus in excess either of exercise, intemperance, or passions of the mind ; that without this provision, which the Almighty in the formation of man has so beneficently made, a state of plethora would constantly ensue. 2dly, The 1 iver he supposes receives the blood from every part of the system, in order to subject that part of it, which had not been completely animalized, or divested of its chylous properties, to a secretory process, and afterwards to pour the product of this secretion, mixed with the liquor of the pancreas, into the duodenum, to be absorbed or otherwise taken up by the lacteals, and conveyed with the chyle from the stomach into the blood vessels, in order to be completely converted into red blood.
Sdly, The pancreas he conceives resembles the salivary glands, that it pours out its liquor directly upon the hepatic bile in the common duct, before it enters the duodenum, to act upon it in a concentrated state, and thereby to change it into perfect chyle.
With a viewxto avoid beginning the discussion of these new doctrines in the middle, as Dr. Rush has done, it will be necessary to invert the order in which he has placed them ; 1 shall therefore take a cursory review of the pro- 
